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ROBINSON'S PRACTICE.
Southern Literary Messenger (1834-1845); Dec 1835; 2, 1; American Periodicals
pg. 50
mising, that merit is its staple j and that, if more of the
critieism be occupied with its faults, it is chiefly beThe Practice ~n Courts of Lall) Qn,d ~qltity il~ Yi:ginfa. ~uso they are somewhat hard to detect, amidst the pile
By COll1oay Robmson. Yol.II, cOlltammg Practice tn suits.I of excellences. The chaff. this time is hidden by the
in Equity. pp. 648. IUclmlOnd: Printed by Samuel Shfp" wheat.
"
herd. 1836.
There is not enough compression in some parts. In
The first volume of tbis work came out nbout tbree this volume, it is true, not a tithe of the statute law is
years ngo; and received so enrncst a welcome from the quoted, that ovcr-burthens the former one: but when
legal profession, that tho author'S tardiness in producing he docs cile a statuto, the author still gives it to Us in
the second might be mattcrofwondor, were not his dovo- all the exuberunce of legislative verbosity. TItus, he
ted nttention to an unllsually!tu'ge practice well known, fills the third part of a page with the law of lapsing
Tho present is destined, because it deserves, to be tl. legacies j (p. 91) when, considedng that only the submuch grcntor f.\vol'ite with tho law-book-reading pub. stance was essontilll-cspecially as every owner of the
lie, than the former volume was. The ammgement is book may be supposed to have the Code also-it might
after a better classification of subjects; rendering it I moro clearly, and as satisfactorily, have been couched
cnsier to find the doetdne desired, on any given point: ill five lines, as follows; "'Vhen a legatee or devisee,
nnd thoro is a lnrgor proportion of valuable mattel'- descended from the testntor, dies before him, leaving
mattm' not to be found in the Revised Code, or in Tate's any dosccndnnt who survives him; the legMy or deviso
Digest. lndeed thoro are few works, moro copiously shall vest ill sllch slU'viving descendant, as if tho legatee
filled with uscful,ll.nd not.loo.obviou9Ienrning. Industry or devisee had slU'vived the testator, and then died unnnd research 01'0 the nuthor's manifest charnctct'jstics, mn1'l'ied alld intestate," .l\nd he takes th)'ee quarters oj
He is a l'cal broumie-if not for supematural speed of a page (copied fl'om tho Revised Code) to say that" a
wOl'kmanship, nt least in the world of trouble ho will sUI'ely may in writing notify tho cI'editor to sue upon
save his brothren. Hero, within 442 pages (for tho the bond, bill, or noto, which binds the surety; and \111othol' 206 of this tomo-llOrreSCQ reJerms-nre inliex,) lw Icss the eredito!' sue in reasonablo time, and pl'Oceed
has compressed maUer, nnd inestimable matter too, fol' with due diligence to recover the sum due, the' surety
which the practitioner would otherwise have to hunt shull be exonerated." (pp. 132, 133.) In the name of
through. not only the thirty volumes of Virginia Re· all that is l'easol1able, why should not a 'Writer discnports (counting Chancellor Wythe's) but the numbm'- Climber his pagcs of the rubbish of howbeit, 11rovicled,
less ones of New Y o)'k, Massachusetts, tho Federal nevertheless, 1Iotwitllsta"dillg, and aJoresaici, whell, by
Conrts, and England.
doing so, he might save himself nnd bis 1'cnders so
In his abstracts oj cases, the author is, in the main, much time and toil?
Somo qUlll'rel, too, we have, with the judicial law,
particularly successful. Not only doos ho give them
with a clearness, (tho result of brevity, effceted by dis- which pl'indpally fills the book. It is too mere a digest
carding non-essentials) which wo would gladly SeO of cases. A JlCad in tll~ Table of Contents refers us to
judges and reporters emulate,-but he sometimes ga- a pnge, where we expect to find a full elementary exthors from them doctrines, which the reporter has over' , position or at least tho leading doctrines that fall under
looked, and which a cursory render would therefore bo thnt bend: but we sec porhaps only a single case, or a
little apt to discover. For example, in pp. 20, 21, he judge's dictUIIl, not at nIl realizing the promise of the
states theso two points, as decided in tIlO case of 11101.0 I l'cfcrcncc, by unfolding all pertinent general pl'ineiples.
v • .l\faynard, 2 Loigb, 21: 1st, 'fhal a f1'lludulent donee Tints, under the cnption, "'VIIEN STATEMENT OF A
of personalty is accountable for it and its increase, and TRANSACTION lIIUST DE TAKEN ALTOGETUER," instead of
also for hires, and profits, accruing since the donor's finlling a genel'lllrule laid down on the point indicated,
death, as executor de son tOl't j just as n rightful exeeu- we find only a case briefly stated, from which we are
tor would be, who had taken possession at the donol"s left to deduce a rule, if toe can. (pp. 329, 330.) Undel'
death: nnd 2d, That a P)'i1J1I to the fraud, who shm'ed tho very next head, the well established principle, that
with the donee tho Pl.·oftts of the Pl'OPCl'ty fraudulcntly , an Answer is no evidcnce for the defendant, as to any
conveyed, is necounllll.le jointly with tho donee. Now thing it affirms, not responsive to the allegations of the
tho reporter ill his margintll summlll'y of the case, does Bill, but that it is evidence, so far ns it rcsponds to
not mention these ris among the points decided; though those allegntions'-ls wllittlcd away to the position,
in the decree of tho court (2 Leigh, p.167,) they mani- that it is not evidence as to any affil'math'c matter,
festly appenr. Again-in the case of Toel v. 11aylor, touching which the BiH seeks no discovery. Now, if the
(n9 now I'oported in 4 Leigh, 498,) it is not said, at all, Bill positively alleges one thing (whether it calls for l\
that only hoooJthejllllges concurred in the third pointthere discoVC1'Y 01' not,) (tnd tho answer as positively alleges
stated ns adjmlgell. But our author tells us so, (p. 10,) the reverse j such deninl stands for proof, and must be
llnd we (\ro thils enabled to estimato the authority at its rebutted by testimony: und so, wo conceive, do the
true value-us persuasive only,-not obligatory, in othor cases clearly evince, which nre cited by Ollr author
cases.
himself; BecktoUh v. Blltle)', Paynes v.Colcs (seo 1
'1'he meclmnical execution of tbe book does infinite Munf. 379, 389, 397,) and ovon Taylor v. JtIoOl'e, whence
credit. to the printer. The typography is tlllSll1'pnssed j he quotes (and quotes truly) in the form of n judge's
and the paper is white, pure, nnd firm, so as to receive dictllm, the position in question-not to speak of 1 Call,
notes of the pen without blotting-a great merit in law 224, 390 ; the dicta of Roane and Carrington in the
books.
caso of Rowton v. ROIOloll, 1 Hen. nnd Munf.; nnd
If it were only to shew that we arc free of onr craft mnny other nuthorities. Tho pdnciple, in its true exas critics, we must find soma rault with this work: pre. teut, is well illustrated by the ~so cited from I JohnROBINSONIS PRACTICE.
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son's Reports, 580, where an AnslVel' al/eging usury,
of which the Bill hall saill nothing, was held no evidence. The caso ft'om 2 Leigh, 29, is infclicitously allduced. Tho ]Joillt professedly quoted from it was not
there adjudged: it was only maintained by olle judge,
who (we say it with a deference heightencd byaffection, as well as by respect) seems to us to have therein
gainsayed the well settled doetl'ine wc have refm'red
to, and therefore to have errecl. The Answer, there,
(see 2 Leigh, 35, 36) was responsive to the Bill, and
must have prevailed against it, but for the numerous
and weighty countel'vailing eirclIlllstances detailed by
that judge himseU: (pp, 49 to 53,) The lleetl in controversy was stamped with 11101'0 badges 01 fraud than
arc ellulllomted in the celcbrated TWYlle's Case, These,
doubtless, and not allY doubt as to the legal effect of
the Answer, satisfied the minds of tho other judges,
who moroly agl'oed in pronouncing tho deed fraudulent,
wilhout assigning l'e:1.50ns.
Some omissions in so comprehensive n work, were to
bo expected-indeed wCI'e unavoidable, Not in the
spirit of censure, therofore, but mel'e1y to awaken the
author's attention in his next edition, 01' ill his next
production, we ,'ellllll'k, that he has overlooked un important decision; (in 2 Leigh, 370,) 'that n tenant,
whose goods arc wrongfully distl'llilled, cannot obtain
relief in equity, unless he shew good reason for not
lllwing brought his nelion of l'eplevin.'
DivCl's other topics we WCl'O minded to discuss wilh
OUl' intelligent author: but on glancing ovel' our two
last pnragmphs, we m'e stmek with feal' lest Ollr unpl'ofossional rendOl's may have been alrendy offended nt
the stl'ong smell of tlte s!top, discel'llible in what we have
pl'odneed i and stop their em's against the technical dissonance of
_ " Bounds uncouth, and accents dry,
That grato tho soul of harJllony,"

But we cannot lot the Index pass lInreproved. Its
length-the lengfh of its illdicati1lg sentonces-and the
utter absence of any sltb-lIlphabetical arrangement-in a
great degree fl'ustl'atc its usc as nn index. We can find
what we want nearly as well by the C Contents.'
After all om' censures, however-or cavils, if the author pleases-there l'emnins to him so Im'ge n l'esidull
of solid desert, that he cannot miss tllc small deduction
we lmve made. His book is one which we would advise
every law yet', in Virginia at least, to buy j and even
dIOse in othor states-the Westel'l1, especin\ly, whose
Chuncel'y systems most resemble oUl's-can hurdly find
one that will aid them so much in disentangling the
intricacies ofChaneer'Y Pmetice. Nevcl' have we paid
the price of n commodity morc ungrudgingly.

